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Meity Christmas to You AIL ;

; yQ are not saying pmclbiit .

W(3 are ' Wiling the gpo.ds."

Why? V

'
Prices ' Quality Good Service

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

OR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnllst.

Office over the McDonald
State Dank.

ei

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dick Baker loft last night for Omaha
to visit Ills parents,

Mies Margaret Fredericks has entered
the employ of tho Leader.

Will Dolnn, of Maxwoll, waB among
tho out of town pooplo hero yestorday.

Fred Armstrong was called to Ogal-a- a

today by tho illness of a relative.
Judge Grimes nnd Attorney Muldoon

wont) to Ogalalla today on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller will leavo

tonight for Alliance to spond the holi-- .
days,.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J, Kerr will leavo
tonight for Akron, la., to remain until
Wednesday. '

' County Surveyor It. L. Cockran, of
, Brady, spent yestorday in town on

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hansen moved
' into their now home In th6 Taylor addi

tion yestorday.
t

; . Rolfe Halligan, of tho state univor--

sity, arrived last night to spend two
weeks at the parental homo.

Mrs. J. B, Bacon, of Lexington,
) ' who visited Mrs. H. S.'Wlilte this week,

it
. left, this moaning for western points,
f .Tames Guffy, who is atttendlng col--

0 ikge in Kansas City, arrived last event
- ing to spend 6faw days with friorids

before visiting relatives in Sutherland.
Services, at St. Patrick's church on

f
'Christmas day will be as follows: High
mass at 0 o'clock a. m., second mass' at 7:15 a. m. which will be a low mass

' and at 10:10 high mass and .Christmas
sermon.

Tho twenty-nint- h annual ball of Elk
. horn lodge, B. of L. F. & E., on tho
evening of January 2nd will, as usual,
bo the big social function tif tho mid-

winter season, and promises to be
largely attended.

Tho Christmas exercises at tho
Christian church will be held on Sunday
evening. It is earnestly desired that
every member of the Bible school bo
there as wo do not want an ono loft
out but that eve,ry one be remembered.

' Cradle roll has a specify invitation. A
" splendid program, la being prepared,
i J. II. Van Cleave. Stipt,

' Fancy Colorado Apple.
! jTheramp Grocery has just received

..'a carload of choice Colorado apples
,.WiiaHlarel.uelng retailed at $l.bu per

Tjushel box. The varieties include
. Missouri Piping, Genoa and Walbrldge.
Order a box of" this ctjoito fruit

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

And Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

Th Miner's Wife,
A melodramlc maatorpleco of western
life as it used to be.

Executive Clemency
The story: Through the kindness of
the governor's daughter, tho family of
a convict enjoys a happy Thanksgiving.

The Higher the Fewer
Just how it fcela In an airship,

VAUDEVILLE.
Spencer & Spencer,

The Kids with the Jiggling
Feet.

10 ami IS Centf.

Mrs. Fred Ouimetto is assisting in the
Hub suit department during tho holi-
days.

County Judge Grant enjoyed a visit
from the county judge of Johnson
county this week.

Louis Tobin will leavo for Omaha to-

morrow evening to spend Christmas
with his brother.

Mr. and Mrt. Wilber Winquist, of
Brady, camo up yesterday to Bpcnd a
fow days in tho city.

Harold Blalock, of Cheyenne, is visit-

ing his parents, having arrived Wed-
nesday morning.

t
I

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Huntington, of
Grand Island, arc oxpected tomorrow
evening to visit their daughter Mrs.
Joseph Weeks for a week or more.

J. J. Horrigan, who has been em-

ployed in Rockford, IM., for sovoral
months, arrived Wednesday evening to
spend two weeks with town friends.

Manager Stamp has received word
that tho company who woro playing,
"When Knighthood was in FloWer"
had closed their season and would not
appear horo on Dec. 27th, ns announced.

Mrs. Fred Ginn entertained a fow
friondo Tuesday evening in honor of
Miss Emma McVoy, who left for
Loma, Colo,, to reside. The guests
wero mostly members of tho high
school faculty. A dainty luncji .Was

served.
Word came Wednesday from Mrs.

E. E. Linebangh, who was called to
Dns Moines, by tho illness vf;hcr
mother, that shii died ehortly.'after, sho
reached hor bedside. Mr. Llnaugh
left Wednesday evening to attend ' tho
funeral and accompany his wife Homo.

Other houses and BBfurnwhed rooms,
storage room and safe deposit hexes.

Bralt Be Goodman.

Tho Nayita club wero tho guests of
Mrs. Elmor Burke Wcdncsdev afternoon
at a Christmas party. Unique games
wero played and each guest received a
pretty gift from a hugh gcab bag,
which was mado id the shapo of n
stocking. 'Decorations appropriate to
tho season woro used, dainty refresh-
ments wero served.

A big lino of ladies' Mesh Bogs, some-
thing now 3.60 to 10.00 Silk and Velvet
Bags tho now bead bags. Clinton, Tho
Jowelor.

A surprise houso warming was ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Picard
Tuesday ovonlng by a largo number of
irlcnua who remembered that it wns
their first Wedding anniversary. Many
protty gifts were presented to tho
young couplo and after an evening of
enjoyable card games a sumptuous
lunch was served.

Tho Coterie Club were Pleasantly on- -

tertained on Wednesday aftdmoon by
Mrs.'JnmcB Golden. In the.card games
Mrs. Georgo Lo Doyt won first prizo
and Mrs. Will yost second. A hand
palntod plate was presented to tho
hostess. Tho rofroshmentB woro sor
ved in two courses, Guests o tho club
wero Mosdamcs Davis of Omaha, and
Motcalfof Idaho City.

Plcaty of mosey or kad for real
eilate leato.

BuchaanH & Patterson.
M. C. Johnson has returned from

Sutherland where ho has spent tho last
month In ovangelistic work, as a result
of which ho has organized n church of
Christ with 07 members, n Biblo class
with 70 enrolled tho first Sunday and
C. E. Society with 42 enrolled. Ten
have been bIbo added to tho Prosby
tenan cnurcn anu prouamy as many
moro will go into tho M. E. church
Tho whole community was aroused,

Chafing Dishos, Baking Dishes, Per
coiotus sots, ICR Ketuo sots, all now.
A uno lino this (Jhrlstmas. Clinton
Tho Jeweler.

Tho first real snow storm of tho sea
son arrived mosuay nignt and con
tlnued until noon Wednesday, and the
result was a mantlo of whiteness to tho
depth of at least four inches, It looks
now as though wo .will have n "whito
Christmas, n condition that is rather
unusual with us that is, it will bo
whito Christmas if Old Sol does not
becomo too active. From n dollar and
cents view tho snow is ono of great
value to Lincoln county wnoro moisture
Is always welcomed.

Under New Management
On January 1st, 1912, tho Ritner

Houso will commenco operations, under
new management Tho largo building
located on. West Sixth street has

been remodeled and leased for a
term of years to VVnjtcr Geyer, and Carl
Christcnson, who will maintain and
opera to an to hotel and res
taurant. Both of th'ese gentlemen aro
experienced hotel men having been,
connected with tho Palmer House, of
Chicago, and with the Mid-wes- t' Hotel
Company at Rapid City and Hot
Springs, South Dakota, just before
coming to North Platto to at&urae con-

trol and management of the Ritner
House. '

On January 1st tho management will
extend to tho public a cordial invita-
tion to visit their placo of business
where a special lunch will bo served.
Popular prices will provall and North
Platte is assured of a hotel and cafe
with ovcry modem convenienca.

Wanted: Girl for ecneral. housework. '

Gftod wogejv Phone Red tit.
Miss Grace Payne of Brownell Hall,

arrived Tuesday evening to spend the
holidays with her parents.

Misses Maude Thompson and Kato
Becker, of Gandy, aro spending this.
week in town visiting and shopping. j

Mrs. Evh Baldwin, formerly of this
city, Is expected tho last of next week
to be tho guest of Mrs. J. J. Halligan.

Miss Haze) Huntington loft Wednes
day evening for Donaphin to visit
friends for a week.

A bier lino of tho now Suit Case Urn- -

brellas in black and colors, plain and
fancy handles. Clinton, Tho Jeweler.

Miss Bcssio Whitehead,' of Omaha,'
will arrive tomorrow to visit her cousin
Miss Pearl Weeks.

Mrs. John Weinberger nnd daughter
Elizaboth returned yesterday morning
from a short visit in Omaha.

Mrs. Robert McMurrny, of Brady,
will arrivo tomorrow to visit her
daughter for two weeks or longer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alphonso Picard took
possession of their now homo on oast
Sixth street the first of tho week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robort Lnnnin loft
Wednesday morning for Burwcll to
spend two weeks with the lattor's par-
ents.

Christmas nackatrcs of Palmer8r
Porfumo; tho Best Made, at 'Schiller
& Co,

Mrs. R. R. Oman and children re
turned homo Wednesday from Danbary,'
where thoy visited relatives fdrvsomo
time

Mrs. Will Patterson, of Kimball,
am o down today to visit ' her 'parents
Mr. and Mrs. vonGoetz during thd'holl- -
days.

Conrad Anderson returned tho'first of
tho week from a short 'visit with his
family, who are spending tho vyipter in
Kearnoy.

Tho report of tho grades of tho last
teacher's examination was received
yestorday by County Superintendent
Ebright.

All trimmed hats at less than half
prico. Parlor Millinery, 800' east
Fourth, Corner Pino. !

Miss Bessie McMullon and .sister
of Omaha who have been visiting their
brother wont to Lexington Tuesday
afternoon.

Fountain Pens that are a pleasure to
use. The Parker, Waterman. Conklin
nnd tho Mooro e. Clinton.
Tho Joweler.

J. O. Green and mother and two
sons Oliver and Wallace, will come up
from Geneva tomorrow evening to
spend Xmas with Mr. arid Mrs. W. T,
Green.

Mrs. Harry Curtis, of Denver, is ex
pected tomorrow to spend a week or
moro with hor husband who is mana
ger of tho Pnciilc hotol.

Gust Paislias, a Greek laborer, was
struck by tho ongino on train No. 12
Tuesday evening atPaxton whilo try
ing to catch the train which was in
motion. His loft side nnd back were
injured and ho was brought to tho Pul;
vcr hospital In this city for treatment.

Money to loan, on real estate.
Bratt & Goodman.

Tho matineo held a tho Pat theatre
baturday aftomoon for the benefit of
tho Sunshino socictv was a snlenilld fl
Munciui raccuBs. n. largo sum was
realized which will bo used for gifts to
bo distributed at tho Xmas treo on Sat-
urday fof' the poor of tho city.

It is said that tho strike-breake- rs at
tho Bhops broko the monotony Wedncs
day evening by puttingon a prizo fight.
in which tho contestantsbelnborcd each
other rather severely for a purso of
fifty dollars. Each of the men had
their backers nnd considerable coin
changed hands.

1T - . .. . .1 . iirrc wsHiir rcqnesi mat an etir
customers settle their accounts by Sat
urday, Dec. 23rd, as we will give the
Motor-Cyc- le away that night and we
want every one to. get their tickets.
I ears may be the lucky number.

Diener & Fleishman.

Isaac Dymond, of Hershoy, who has
been ill at tho Pulver hospital for two
wooks, died Wednesday morning. The
remains woro taken to Kearney yestor
day morning for burial. Mr. Dymond
had passed his eighty-fift- h year and
leaves a son William Dymond, who is
a resident of Hershoy.

Mens Suits and Overcoats

.IMCI0
Um

J. B.

-- OFFICERS

T. C. President,

at 75c on the Dollar
No end of the season pick rptK no second-grad- e lines

markdd at first-grad- e prices,' but the choicest offerings
for fall and winter in Kuppenheimer Clothing, the high- -

est grade, most fashionable, best made ready-to-we- ar

line in

- Get full Value for Your Money, Don't.,Go it Blind- -' 7

Such splendid Suits and Oercoats as we are s.elling are
worth a hundred cents on the dollar every time and they
are never sold a song.

.

Boys and Children's and Overcoats at

20 percent Discount.
We will place on sale our entire stock of Ederheimer,.
Stein & Co 's celebrated EXTRAGOOD Clothing at one-fif- th

less than regular prices, special reduction in prices
sof tailored-t6-ord- er suits if ordered before Christmas,
Come in and examine our lines.

Here is a rare opportunity to buy the man or boy. a ..valuable Christmas Gift in. a
Suit or Overcoat that he will appreciate, at prices- - never before offered. We hav.e
hundreds of other presents for the' man or boy at prices that will not hurt your purse.,

We are always pleased to show you

McDonald,
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

HcMie-MacL- e

Christmas Candy.
If you want pure. Home Made Candies; for; ,your

X-ma- s, come, inland , see our line. We have made

up an exceptionally 'nice line of Home Made Candies

for X-ma- s, trade. Prices range from" i 5c To 4p "cents'

per pound: ; We,are prepared to make -

"SPECIAL

to churches and schools in quantities.

DICKIE Y'S
Bakery and Confectionery.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Op NORTH PLATTE, NEB, .

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $143,000.00.

With our ample capital, long experience

in banking, and assets of three quarters

of a million dollars, we are in a position

to give you the best possible service.

E. F. SEEBCRGEH, Pres.

v up

AND

for

Suits

PRICES

Union Realty and Investment Company.

Paid Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

PATTERSON,

anttunljntorest.

America,

F. L. N00NEY, Cashier.

DWECTORS- -

B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Trcas.

will bo from taxation.

First Mortgages on Real EstatelUought, Sold and Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first
on roal estate, amply secured ana drawing eight per cent semi- -

Money bo invested exempt

Local News.

John and Clyda Heable, of Wallace,
aro visiting friends in town tpday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Stebbins and Mr.
"and Mrs. C. A. Wymnn left Wednes
day night for Wichita, Kan.

Do not forget the Christmas treo at
the court houso Saturday afternoon.
All distributions towards tho tree please
send in by Friday noon. '

Wo want to show you our lino' of
ladies' Chains, Lockets and- - Pendants.
Clinton, Tho Jeweler.

Mr. .and Mrs.' Welzbnrger, .of Brush,
Colo.,aro visiting Mr. 'and Mrs Al- -

LhertMuldoon,..
en .were

scnooimatea rogotnerand havtrnot met
for twenty-eig- ht years. .

Woodhurst

Insurance Agency. ,

(Issues policies on every known kind
vkiuauiuuw .ft UMb ll UJJUl, ICO, 111- -

ciuaing
Fire, Lightning, Tornado and

Hnil. hnfh f.itv nnrl Fnrm Prnnrtr
Life, Accident. Sickness, Tourist
baggage uiro anu tneitj, trans-
portation,. Policies

.
of all kinds,

A ..a 1 M it 1 r rvuiuinuiie vuieu ana Jire;, ourety
Rnnrln Rtnlrlinri A, T

protected, by mortgage clauses,
houses to rent, real estate and loans,
rents collected and taxes paid for
non-residen- ts. All kinds of con-
veyancing. Losses Dromntlv ad
justed.

Agency over 25 years old. Try
us with a share of your business.

Referee's Sale.
Notice is horeby given that by virtue

of an order of sale issued to me by thedistrict court of T.lnpnln
braska. on tho 20th day of December,
laii., in an action tnereln pending,
wherein Oliver S. Christian and David
E. Martin aro plaintiffs and Claude H.
Reed, known also as C. H. Reed, is
defendant, I will, on the 24th day ofJanuary, 1912, at tho hour of one
o'clock of said day, at tho east front
dpor of tho court house, in tho city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, sell at public auction, to tho high-
est bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed land, to-wi- t: Tho east one-ha- lf

and tho south-we- st quarter (EJ andSWi) of section twenty-fiv- e (25), township
,ofn 15) ?Xth ronB0 thirty-thre- e
(33) west of tho 6th P. M. Aiid also
all of section twenty-nin- e (29), and thowest one-ha- lf and tho north-eas- t quar-
ter (WJ and NBJ) of section thirty,
township (IB) north of range thirty-tw- o

(32) west of tho Cth P. M. All inLincoln county, Nebraska. Also six-
teen (10) school land leases, made by.
the State of Nebraska, on August 14th,
1897, fpr a term of twonty-flv- o (25)
years from January 1st, 1898: of thofnllnwinrr Slrnf aliw1 inM,i 'i. . ah
of section thirty-si- x, township fifteen
(15) north, range thirty-thre- e (33)
west of the 5tK P. if. in Lincoln
county. Nebraska, and of the interestcreated by said leases in said land, and
of tho improvements thereon: each ofsaid leases covering forty (40) acresof said Bection thirty-si- x (36). All oftho above described real estate, andschool land leases will be offered forsale in quarter section tracta, and attho same timo oil of tho above de-
scribed real estate 'and Bchool landleases will bo offered for sale as onetract, and tho bid or bids will bo ac-
cepted, which will amount to tho
Kicuiur Bum.

Dated this 21st day of Dec,, 1911.
W. T. WILCOX, Referee.


